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A nicely furniahcdrootn to lot at
No 9 Garden Lano

Armstrong Smith and Hartniann
nro rapidly convaloseiug

Tho Armstrong Suiiih fund U
reaohiug very creditable dimensions

Tho Atnorioa Maru arrived early
this morning on routo for San Fran ¬

cisco
Tho Fowlora yard oats to the

number of nearly forty have beeu
killed

Call and sen tho Rugs and Cur
tainB boing displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

J W Smith has acquired a large
section of Australian timber land for
a Hawaiian Hui

The passengers for this port ou
board the Nippon Maru wore landed
at 8 a m to day

The total cost of tho Spanish and
the Philippine wars has been up to
date 355000000

The Citizens Sanitary Committee
recommend immediate action on the
filthy Kewalo ditch

There were heavy rains above the
reservoirs aud on the other side of
tho Island yesterday

Corbett and Jefferies are to fight
in San Francisco on April 10th if
details can be arranged

Mrs Irene Brown aud Mrs S
Parker and children ara rusticating
at the Hotel Annex at present

j

The prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

A draft for 100 has been received
by the Hawaiian Relief Society from
Mrs S O Allen now in San Fran
cibco

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
i4A Americau Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Would it not be wise to drop the
Chase persecution for the present
The Marshal is hardly prepared for
a serious campaign Look out for
Lady Smith

The Board of Health has condem-
ned

¬

the J Phillips plumber shop on
Hotel street aud it and tho remain ¬

ing portions of the Pantheon stable
will be destroyed

Koalii the Hawaiian from the
Kerosene Camp has been declared
not affected by the plague This
fact releases two hundred more peo-
ple

¬

from the camp

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now ou at the ouice
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Tho Calls local correspondent has
contradicted the statements in the
Argonaut that the people of Hono-
lulu

¬

are panic stricken and are vainly
striving to got out of the city

The government meteorologist
Curtis J Lyons reports that the
rainfall for November December
and January only reached 316 on
the lowest total record for twenty
six years the normal amount being
1336

Yesterdays brisk northerly wind
created some troublo among the
shipping and the Invornesshire
drifted out to sea from her moor
ingB The captain took out a crew
with him but they have not yet been
heard from

The Bhip John McDonald 40 days
from Hongkong in ballast is to bo
allowed pratique on conditions that
personal effects of the sailors be
fumigated the men disinfected and
the rook and soil ballast be dumped
into deep water

Kahuli a native longshoreman
was nearly killed last night by a
heavy piece of 4 inch squared lum ¬

ber falling on his head through oare
Iosb handling on the Oceanic dock
The mans escape from death was
alrxroBt marvellous

Her Britannic Majestys Consul
has an important notice to British
subjects in this issue It warns Her
Majestys subjects agaiust assisting
either the South Afrioau Republic
or the Orange Free State in the
prosecution of hostilities or against
tradiug with tho enomy

A thoughtless Japanese dropped
a dime instead of a niokol into an
oarly morning Waikiki car today
He asked the driver for the nickel
change or a tioket tho driver smiled
a bland refusal and tho Jap smole n
philosophical smile in return and
quietly collapsed Score one for the
company
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HAWAIIAN TERBITOttX DILIi

Beforo tho Oommlttoo on Territories
of tho Houso of RoprrisontatlvoB

Monoy Vorous Brains

Tho two emissaries of tho mission-

ary
¬

ring in Hawaii viz Hattwell
and Smith with barber Armstrong
as their laqiictis lackoy without
livery arrived iu Washington somo
time ago with plenty of money very
littlo of wisdom aud touch of boast ¬

ing in a very silly way such asbeing
able to defeat any opposition to
their viows and carry triumphantly
everything boforo Congress

Thoy Hartwell and Smith thought
that money would buy men and ton ¬

gues and began their work by laviah
ingly spending money right and left
in giving sumptuous dinners at the
Hotel Shoreham to Senators and
Congressmen taking special care to
have it well advertised in the news ¬

papers beside parading themselves
in company with their ZaguaiSjbarber
Armstrong as tho three great states ¬

men from distant Hawaii and multi-
millionaires

¬

Thia is a very unwise
way of doing business and very soon
they became ridiculous in urbe

On Monday the 22d of January
there was a meeting of tho commit
tee on territories of the house and
lawyer Littlo of Hilo appeared as
the first orator ou the subject of the
Hawaiian Territory Bill and the mis-

sionaries
¬

bad government
The second orator was Robert W

Wilcox of Honolulu with an elo-

quent
¬

and to the point speech of
over half an hour in behalf of Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Hawaiians and of the
Chinese residents in Hawaii and also
giving the exact history and status
pf the Crownlands ending with
severely blaming U S Minister
StevenB Captain Wiltse of the TJ S
S Boston and the missionaries for
having wronged Queen Liliuokalani
The Bpeech of Mr Wilcox was highly
appreciated by the chairman and
members of committee because it1

has thrown much more light outhe
Hawaiian question

Tho third orator was lawyer Hart
well who ban benn very unfortunate
not being ablb how to talk nor how
to keep silent a big fiasco

The fourth orator was lawyer
Smith who hab been more loquacious
and far more able than his mission-

ary
¬

colleague Hartwell utterly in¬

competent for the mission intrusted
to him by the DjIo oligaohy Hart-
well

¬

appeared to me to be on the
road toward dtunentation Tho 11

000 giveu to Hartwell for the job of
coming to Washington to defend tho
Dole government have been money
thrown away

On Wednesd iytho 21th appeared
before the same committee lawyer
Caypless as the fifth orator on the
Hawaiian Terntory Bill his elo-

quence
¬

was warm and his logic very
stringent and both far superior to
those of the other threo lawyers
Little Hartwell and Smith Tho
spoeoh of Mr Caypless was atten ¬

tively listened to by the chairman and
the niembors of the committee just
as muoh as that of Robert W Wilcox
and can be BtyLd a severe but just
arraignment of the missionary ring
in Hawaii and a strong defence for
the oppressed uative Hawaiians and
the workingmen in Hawaii who
ought to be thankful to lawyer
Caypless and to R W Wiloox

The sixth to appear before tho
committee was myaelf and in my
customary fearless manner I gave
tov tho missiguarieB in Hawaii the
last dose of blame and reproach de ¬

served by thmn for having bo long
oppressed and demoralized the good
native Hawaiiaua and also I made
an appeal in homage to justice that
ex Queeu Liliuokalani should receive
an indemnity fpr the wrong done to
her

Now the poll tax or tho qualifica
tion to be elector and elected to the
senato and assembly of the territory
of Hawaii is reduced to 100 in thia
way every poor man in Hawaii can
be elootor and elected to the senate
tnd to the assembly of the territory
and thus change the face of affairs
in Hawaii by transferring the politi ¬

cal aud legislative power from tho
missionary ring into the hands of
tho Hawaiian people

Hawaii for the Hawaiians
Oelso OasAK Moiuwo

Washington D C Jan 27 1900
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If you dont the Maine
call at LT Kerrs and see her

WaistB at only 35c each1
price 1 to 250 Sachs Dry

Goods Co

Dr of Kobe says that
the way to oatch rats is to
spread on a nheet of papur
a the rats are very fnnd of it
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OF
- is called to a

by Her Queen
which is now on exhibit at this Office
aud at the British Vice at
this port to the state of
war which exists between Her Maj
esty and the South African
and the Free State and

Her
either of the said

iu thn of
or with the

enemy
W R

Her Consul
H B Ms
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FIRST PART
five on the Stage

The Misses Dix ¬

on and Gale
Messrs

Adams
and Dunn

- The Lady
aud

Songa

An Sketch Writ ¬

ten by Allan Dunn for
the Bill by
Mies Aimee and MesBrs

and Allan Dunn
THE

In High Glass

The Modern Samson
IONE

In Coou

Box Offlce opens Ht 10 u
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Feb 14 1900
By order of the Board of Health

on and after 14
1900 King street from Nuuanu to
River street is for
public traffic

E
of Health

14 n 3t

Feb 14 00
The Board of Health

that the public of
carry out the of the

in re-

gard
¬

to the poi oning of rats and
tbe of tho
same

The Board further that
tho poison shall be in ¬

each night for one
week night

17th
By order of

E
Board of Health

W3 it

P O BOX 886

capes

trav eiinag inigs
trarvelixig rugs

stylish and comfortable

passengers to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the assortment is complete

tlxey are ToeeLixties

Th Peoples Providers
remember

AUShirt
regular

Kitasato
simplest

birdlime

flfOTiqE BBITISH SUBJECTS

THE ATTENTION BRITISH
subjects Proclama-

tion Majesty Victoria

Consulate
referring

Republic
Orange

warning MajeBtya subjects
against assisting
Republics prosecution hos-

tilities against trading

HOARE
Britannic Majestys

Consulate Honolulu
February

TO JSTICKEIT

THE QftPHEM
QBAKD

Reopening Performance

WEEK FEBRUARY

MINSTREL
Thirty People

Beresford Leicester
Richards Oakley

Rockwell Richards Rogers
Koogle Antonio Liviugston

Orpheum Quartet
Choruses Popular Melodies

Original
BROWN

Original Oombdy
expressly

Reopening Presented
Leicester

Lovette Rookwell
RICHARDS
Onwdr Specialties

S1GNOR ANIONIO PERRI

BEUESFORD
Ragtime Melodies

ThoneOiO

BY AUTHORITY

Honolulu

midnight February

hereby opened

HENRY COOPER
Acting PresidentBoard

Honolulu
hereby re-

quests Honolulu
suggestions

Citizens Sanitary Committee

subsequent disposition

suggests
placed suita-

ble localities
beginning Saturday

Fehruary

HENRY COOPER
Acting President

i

H

and
116 Merchant

1307 tf
Street

FOB BALE

U

9

Qcnn LEASE OF A LARGE TENEtptdUUi mont Houso Bltuated near the
heart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

A M HBWBTT

Olerk and
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premises
1345 ly

DB O a Gh

Graduated from the Itoyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Strpot

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Gm 3 to 5 P M

CORNER FORT AND KING and
BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- TO- -

J T May Co

II E Bro

and Retail

GO

M

LTD

JOHN SOPER

Stock Bond Broker

Freight Stevedore

SOAPABONB

TWO RETAIL STORES
STREETS

WAVERLEY

ENRY MAY CO LTD
SUCCESSES

Waterhouse Henry
Mclntyro

Wholesale GROCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratail it l C0101 King and Fort StreetsUIdU BlUJ OS Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
Telephones Fort Street 22 and 92

Bethel Stroot 21 and 910


